CHRISTMAS PARTIES
AT THE MARSDEN
FESTIVE PARTY PACKAGES

Select from a number of our functions spaces which suit both casual and formal occasions!

Choose from:
- Two course - $45 per person
- Three course - $55 per person
- Christmas Seafood Buffet - from $75 per person
- Cocktail Package - from $45 per person

All of our Christmas Packages include:
- Room hire
- Your choice / selection of menu
- Christmas bonbons
- Centrepieces
- Complimentary use of audio visual systems

For additional styling options or menu requests please speak with our Functions Manager at functions@themarsdenbrewhouse.com.au

All Christmas Packages are based on a minimum of 30 guests. For bookings 30 or under, we recommend our bistro.
## TWO & THREE COURSE MENU

Please select two dishes from each course to be served alternately.

### Entree
- Crispy skin Berkshire Pork belly, seared scallops, baby pea puree, chorizo crumb **GF**
- Classic Prawn cocktail w Marie Rose sauce **GF**
- Slow braised lamb and red wine petite pie, pumpkin custard, rosemary salt

### Main
- Slow cooked turkey and chicken roulade, sage and chestnut stuffing, potato gratin, broccolini, cranberry jus, prosciutto wafer
- Aged beef fillet, Rosti potato, pancetta beans, truss tomato, red wine jus **GF, DF**
- Confit salmon, king prawn mash butter poached asparagus, red wine & pomegranate dressing **GF**

### Dessert
- Steamed plum pudding with white chocolate sabayon, hazelnut ice cream and cherry compote
- Nannas Christmas trifle in glass w egg nog spiked with brandy & cinnamon
- Petite Black forest, Chantilly cream, brandy anglaise & cinnamon ice cream
CHRISTMAS BUFFET

SALADS & BOARDS TO START
Creamy German style potato salad, baby peas, bacon, pickle & seeded mustard mayonnaise dressing GF
Char grilled vegetables, rocket, toasted pine nuts, lemon dill dressing GF, V
Caesar salad, baby cos, sourdough croutons, shaved parmesan, smoked speck, poached hens egg, house dressing
Red prawn, snow peas, heirloom tomato & raw papaya salad GF
Charcuterie selection of continental meats, prosciutto, salami with pickles GF

FRESH SEAFOOD SELECTION SERVED ON ICE
New Zealand green lip mussels with nam jin dressing GF, DF
Freshly shucked Sydney rock oysters & fresh QLD tiger prawns GF, DF
Smoked salmon gravlax with capers & onions GF, DF

HOT SELECTION
Roast pork with grilled green apples, bok choy, hoisin sauce GF, DF
Traditional roast turkey with cranberry and walnut stuffing, cranberry jus
Crispy skin barramundi fillet with steamed broccoli, cherry tomato, baby caper salsa & lemon beurre blanc GF
Honey glazed ham leg with charcuterie sauce and traditional condiments GF
Butter poached asparagus & baby green beans w toasted almonds GF, V
Hasselback potato with garlic, lemon & parsley GF, V

DESSERT
A selection of mini Christmas themed desserts;
Fruit mince pies
Nannas Christmas trifle in glass w egg nog spiked with brandy & cinnamon
Potted chocolate and raspberry mousse GF
Classic pavlova w whipped cream, mango & passionfruit GF

THE MARS DEN BURENHUSE
CHRISTMAS COCKTAIL PACKAGE

SAVOURY
    Beef brisket pie with house made tomato relish DF
    Orange and honey baked Berkshire ham, toasted brioche slider, melted gruyere & dijonnaise DF
    Pork, apple & sage sausage rolls w caramelised apple sauce DF
    Parmesan & tarragon crumbed lamb cutlets & Romesco sauce DF
    Goats cheese, caramelized onion & asparagus tarts
    Petite King prawn cocktail, avocado cream & Marie Rose sauce GF

SWEET
    Sundae cups with Pimm’s soaked cherries, honeycomb & chocolate fudge GF
    Petite egg nog spiced panna cotta w toffee biscuit crumble GF
BEVERAGE PACKAGES

SOFT DRINK & JUICE PACKAGE (NON-ALCOHOLIC)

Three hour package - $19pp
Five hour package - $24pp

WINE DOWN PACKAGE

Three hour package - $55pp
Five hour package - $70pp

WINE DOWN PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

Includes soft drink, juice, house wine and house beer

House Wine Selection | Beer Selection
---------------------|------------------
Semillon Sauvignon Blanc | Marsden Pale Ale
Sauvignon Blanc | Marsden Lager
Sparkling | Marsden XPA
Merlot | Marsden IPA
Shiraz | Marsden Dry

BAR TAB

We can customise your bar tab - let us know what beverages you would like to include and your budget!